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NIXIE.

Nobody would take llltlo Nlxle Msrkbam
lor a lisrolue, nor would nno suppose tb'.
Utile figure pnamasod nerve enough to mvo
hundreds ul llvos by her iromil action, but
this wm the way of a t It km u hot summer
afternoon, and Iho moat absolute quiet
reigned oer llio llltla railroad station of
l'arkerstown, up In Northern New Kogtand,
on those awoltrring July days. Notovonlho
customary Ionian were around, and only at
train tltuo was there any show of life.

The down train waa duo at toll), but until
then, aa the aenaatlonal wilier sty, "all was
inlet aa the grave."

Nlxle was the station agent's daughter and
u ily child. Hbe wnt lllioen, although ao
mall ahe looked tlireo years younger, and

wee uiually iulet aa a mouse " not inuru
Ip to her," aa the country folks aald. In

spile of the curruol upliituu, however, ahe
had, except the email portion or lima the lll-
tlo country town sol apart lor the aobool
Reason, spent neatly all of her time lu the
ticket olllco with hur father, picking up, let-
ter by letter and word by word, the aounda
el the Morae Instrument, antl llnally, oue
day ahe astonlshod her lather by taking a
telegram by eouml, giving hliuancat "copy.1

Frotn that day Nlxle waa Inatalled aa trie,
graph operator, and Iho Indulgent father
often aald Nick could run that nlflco Jest aa
well as he could blinaell" which, consider
lug that Mr. Mark bain waa onnilderod by tbo
boys "a plug operator," might to called
double ooiuplliiinnt to Nlxlo.

Well, thin particular afternoon we are talk-In- g

about, the aforo-wlt- l pltiK" sauntered
Into the depot with trouble unthroned on his
majestic nrnw.

"Nick, I'm "111111110111(1 on a Jtiryrasoup
to the Centre Village tills Htternooi). ll'a too
lute to got auybo.ly hero, even a'paslng there
was any body tn Kt. what are we going to
doaboiit ll T H'Kwe you can 'tend thocon-i-eri- i

alouo tinlll I gel back probably by tlT"
11 I guesi mi. lather," replied Nlxlo.
There won't be much or anything to da

l.lkely there won't be any passengers for the
down train till hot day, and I hope I know
otiniuth to aull n ticket or two If thnro are."

" Well, nno that thoao boxes go by oxproia,
Tito waybill are ready and In the drawer,
(iueas you'll got alcng all right," aud off ho
nmiL leaving NUIe lnlilrotn of thbnlluattoti,
willed phrase inmnt more limit you might
lmaglno that very pirtlcuUr day.

At tlrat alio lult her tiowly acquired Im-
portance somewhat and stepped about
briskly, dusting the musty ll'.tio olllce nud
waiorltig the low plant In the window, but
tlioro being absolutely nothing to do and no
one coming no.tr, alio dropped Into tnaotlvlty
and llstontxl to the click of Iho telegraph In-
strument, which to her was at couipitilona-hl-

as the talk el near friend would be. Aa
the aftornooa panto 1 drowsily along the boat
and stillness overcame her, and dropping
her Union Lead on the desk before her, ahe
waa noon as one of the good ladles of l'ark-
erstown was wont tn express It "In the
arm of Morphine.'

Atlorwartl the first thlriie alio could re- -

member about II, n voice swilling to come
Irmii her dream aald : "Taln't likely aho it
left bore alone and asleep too."

"No," roipundel atioiber eill voice, "the
olil man's prob'ly 'round aouiowhere but."
In a lower totio, "raiuo on, lets go 'long.
'I'bodnwn traln'U be along ami we'll Just lay
'oiu out."

Nlxle wu wide awake enough now, but
aho had presence el mind enough In her
small body, and reallr.ftl that safety lay lu
keeping still.

"How fur Is It up there? '
"'.Shi Keep mum. !). you want to

knock the hull thing in the tit a I, and your-rol- f,

loe? And then the glrl'a quickened
hearing caught.lhe Bouud of heavy footsteps
passing by tbo window and on up the track.

Nlxlo waited until ahe couldn't hear the
footstep, and then c.uitlou-l- y turned and
looked out of the window. There they were

two mlsorablo looking tra'iipt hastening
up the track. Mho recognized them at once
as two men wno Had twn discharge.! Irein n
construction train that had been at work
down the ro.id. What ahould ahe do? Ob,
II aho could soud for her father 1 Hut thore
waa no ouo uear, and betides, by the tlmo ho
i.'' u 1J Rot Lome 11 mlht Ixi too Uto-f- or It
w as o iiioul thai the dutporato w rutcliua wore
bv'nt upon rovitigttig themselves el their
fancied wrongs upon the lunocent, She
looked at tbo clock. !ialf-pa- st four' She
ran out and looked arruud the lonely station.
No living bolug In alto. Klio called once,
feebly, but what waa the ue? It the scut
lor her ItUier aim had no tangible explaua
lion to give or real reason to make him
burry home only she wai auto liiure -

lurm eouilug to the down train, tint lonir,
otonrdml oxproM tilled with mountain tour- -
isih. iiuianemusi uoaonioming.

Tho men had illsapiwared around aslluht
In the track. Nixie ran In, lock ml up

t 'io olllco, BDHtclioJ a hat from a null In the
corner and then hurrb--d up the track until
be arrived at the alight curve. Thou abe

"maile htite more slowly," (or there wore
the moti. Htojipinic behind n clump of
bushed, ahe watched them. They had
etopea nuil wore doing Noiuutlitug, sbe
cmilil not at Urst moo what, to the track.
Pretty soon up cauio u rail, aud l'l a mluiito
more it wai thrown down n atttp ledgu
wltliln four foot of tbe track, whore the whole
rain must be precipitated In leH than an

hour 11 Motnethlng could not be done to warn
them. Nlxlo nn'V It all now and lor a
moment stood, tiur 0 n t tx I with horror,
while ahe saw the acoundrels ihiko their
hits toward her way aud heard an lmpreui.
lion. Thon tlioy pas-e- d on and Nlxle, grow-
ing cold In the auddou extremity, turn! and
aped toward the dopet.

Tho rail had bven removed on a nurve
which waa shaded on the west aide by a high
bank ao that at half.past live It was quite
duak there, and as tbe train alwaya came in
on a down grade they came at lull speed.
No Nlxlo thought to beraoir, "I'm glad 1

chiiio. for now I'll burry and telegraph to
ritrattord bolore the train cornea by and then
we'll see, Mr. Tramp., bow your little
scheme coin ea out"

Hbe reached the olllco and looked at the
clock. Klvo minutes totUeiaud the train
left Stratford at r:0J. Well, els lit minutes
was more than plenty of lime If abe could
" raise " (Stratford. Hbe grasped the key.
" Hd-s- ad " clicked tbo Inslrumen. Never
before was there so iuipitleut an operator on
that Una With her oyoa ou the clock,
which socniod then, If ever, to any " forever

uever never never forever," aho kept
up the call. Homebody on tbe other aide
"broke her" twice, but abe gave all tbe
rlanger signals Bhe could think of aud kept
ou, one, two, tbreo, four, five slowly pealed
the old clock each stroke an agony to the
girl.

Meanwhile the agent at Htratford could not
operate at all, and tbe boy who could, and
who served as general chore-bo- y about the
place bad gone lor the oows, and there waa
no one to answer the call on which ao much
depended.

A. few minute and it waa too late, and
Nlxlo was in a new dilemna.

Nixie cloeed the key In despair. Hbe did
not know the train signals, but aelzed the
red II g under tbe old desk and ran for dear
life literally the dear Uvea of her fellow
creature-i- . Not until ahe got to tbe wrecked
place did aho remember that she nnut go d

the curve to atop thorn or abe would be
of no use. Already ahe heard tbe approach-
ing train rumble in tbe distance. Faster,
bister abe aped round the oune Hiralghton
up the track. Hhe could aee them now c lin-
ing in. On they ruabed, tbe great engine
bent on destroying Its precioua freight
Nlxle stepped In the midst of the track and
frantically swung berred flag, but still the
monster rushed toward her, showing no
abatement of speed.

Meanwhile the brakeman and fireman
stood aghast Io see tbe engineer ao utterly re-
gardless of her.

"Htop, man 1" be shouted ; "don't you see
the girl?"

Yes," said tbe half-drun- engineer.
' Why don't tbe little fool get out or my
way? I'll leach her," and made no move-
ment to stop.

Nlxle waited with sinking heart Ob. why
did everything go against ner ? Was it tbe
will of God that tbl dreadful thing must
happen? Tbe engine was close upon ber
and abe ran on a Jutting rock by the rail-
road and waving ber scarlet flag but Just aa
the engine came alongside or her she beard
the abarp click of the call-be- ll In tbe engine,
and saw tbo 11 re man push the engineer aside
and reverse tbe engine. Tbe oonduotor, who
bad Juat Been ber and excitedly pulled the
bell-rop- jumped oil' and came toward ber.
But tbe reaction was too much for poor Nlxle,
and she could only gasp out: ' Hound the
curve," and then she was a wblto heap, with
no aeuse of anything.

Passengers rushed out, and, alter some had
been to tbe curve and aeen what tbe Utile
f;irl bad aaved thun from, no lady in tbe

could be so loyally waited upon aa abe
was when she bad been lilted Into tbe car
and told modestly bar Utile story. It was
some little time before the track was ready
for tbe train to proosed, and when Nlxle got
out at her own station, many kind bands
pressed hers In farewell, and the conductor
left something In her hand, too, just aa tbe
train lelt, raying j "You an the bravest
Utile woman in the state."

Not until aha had beta la the offloe a good
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half hour with her father, who had got home
Irouihl lawsuit and wondered what made
the train lata and where Nlxla had gone to
ud told him all the story, did Nlxle think to

look at the packet. Tueu ahe read a notes
"Will Miss Kunloe Markliam aoospt theao.
oompanylng from the frletida abn ao bravely
aavod August 23, 1880 T"

The nolo waa wrapid around iix lu b.tnk
note.

"Oh, papal now you can pay oil the mort-
gage on the house," cried Nlxlo, and the
fattier aald :

"1 deulare, Nick, jou gel higher wagesaa
agent aa I do I"

Tbe superintendent of the Q. A. U. rail-
road oominlttee name down to I'arkerstowq
that week, and soon after there waa
vacancy In one el the bosl olll res of the mm-pan- y

In a neighboring city and Mr. Mark-ba-

waa tendered the situation. He accepted.
"Ho Nlxle can have the aubnoltnK she wants
eo much," he snld and Miss Kunloe
Markhatn la one of Iho most promising pupil
in the high echool el that city. Hut more
than over ia ahe the pride el her father's
heart, who never tire or tolling of the alter-noo- n

"hlaglrl waa station bkoiiL"
Hut. after all, you would uonr lake her

for a heroine.

i.tnvutn An a t.Awrr..
Btralghtrotwaril Intclllfsuo nf meat Man.

Ul Largstt ra.
The Country for rcbiuary.

Ilia weak a well aa bis strong qualities
have been Indicated. Ho never learned the
technicalities what some would call the
tricks of the profession. Tbo sleight of pita
and domurrer, the legerdomaln by which
Juslleo la balked and a weak case la made to
gain an unfair advantage, was too subtle and
shifty for bis strong and straightforward

He mot thnso maueuvora suffi-
ciently well when practiced by othora, but he
nover could get lu the way of handling them
for himself. On tbo wrong aide ho waa al-

ways weak. Ho knew mis himself and
avoided suoh oases wbon ho could consist-
ently with the rules or lit profession. He
would niton persuade a litigant
of the InJiiHtlco of his case ami luduco him to
f;lvo it up. Ills partner, Mr. llerndon, re

speech lu point which Lincoln once
maJo to a man whoolfitrod him an objection.
able ckso : " Yos, thore Is no reasonable
doubt but that I can gain your case for you
I oan aet a whole neighborhood at toggor.
head ; I can distress a widowed mother and
her six fatherless cblldron, and thereby get
for you some (000 which rlghttully belongs,
It apear to me, as much to them as It does
to you. f shall not take your case, but 1 will
give a little advice lor nothing. You aeein a
aprhrhtly, energetic man. 1 would advise
you to try your band at making fiOO In some
other way." Hoinetlmos, after ho had en.
tered upon a rrlmlnal case the conviction
that his client wasKUllty would affect l.lui
with a sort of panic On one occasion be
turned auildeuly to 111 assoclnto and aald :
"Hwret, Iho man Is guilty ; ton defend him,
I can't," and so gave up his aharo of a large
lee. The same thing lupoimd at another
nine wncn no was engaged witu judge . v.
Parker Indelendlng n man accused of lar-
ceny. He said : " If you can say anything
for the man do It -- I can't ; If I attempt It tbo
Jury will Ht'Httmt I think he la guilty, and
will com, let ttl in " Ouco ho was prosecuting
a civil suit In the course of which ovldence
was Introduced shotting that his client was
attempting a fraud. Lincoln rose and went
to his hotel In deep disgust. The Judge sent
for him ; be refusml to come. Tell tbo
Judge," ho said, "my hands are dirty; I
came over to wmli them." We are aware
that those atorles detract something from the
character el the lawyer, but this Inflexible,
Incomvenlent anil fastidious morality waa, to
benf ast service afterward to hie country
and tbo world.

Tho Nemosls which waits upon men el ex-
traordinary w-- or humor had not neglected
Mr. Lincoln, aud the young lawyera of Illi-
nois, who noer knew him, have an endless
store of Jokes and pleisantrlra In bla name,
ronton! ihemasold as llowleslass or Kabe- -

lals. Hut tbe lact Is that with all bis stories
and Jests, his I rank coiuptninnablo humor,
hla gift of etsy accolbllliy and welcome, he
was, oven while ho traveled the Klgbth cir-
cuit, a man of graesnd sorlnus temper and
el an uiiuhiial lunate dliaiily and reaervo.
He had lew or nospocial Ultimate, and there
was a line bavond'wblch nooneever thought
el jsisslng. tl?sldos, be was too strong a man
In tbo court-roo- to be regarded with any-tilin- g

but respact In a community in which
lgat ability was the only expeclsl distinction.
Few of his forensic speeches have been j,

but hlscotetuporanes all agree as to
thnlr singular ability nud ponor. lteaeemod
absolutely at homo In a court-roo- ; his
great stature did not encumber him there ; It
mmsumkI like a natural vymbol of superiority.
Hltboarlug and Kesticulatlon had noawk-wardno-

about them ; they wore Hluiply
striking and original. Ho assumed al the
start a trauk and friendly relation with the
Jury, which was extremely etloctlve. Ho
usually iwan, as the phrase ran, by " giving
away bis awe," by allowing to tbe opposite
side every ixmlbloaJ vantage that they could
honuntly and Justly rlalui. Then he would
present blsowu ahl el tbe ciio with acloir.
lies, n Ciiiilor, hii adroitness of statement
which at once lltttered and convinced tbo
Jury, aud mtdu oven the bystanders bis par-
tisans Homotlmea be disturbed tbe court
with laughter by bis humorous or apt Illus-
trations , Hcmetlmes ho excited thoaudlenco
by that tlorld and exuberant rhetoric which
ho know well enough how and when to in
dulgo In ; but bis more usual and more sue-co-f-

manner was to rely upou a clear,
ationg, lucid aUtemont, keeping details in a
proper subordination, and brlngtng lorward
In a way which fastened the attention of
court and jury alike, the eaaeutlal point on
which he claimed a dectslon. "Indeed,"
nays ouo of bin colleague, "his statement
ofteu rendered argument uiiucceasary, and
often the court would stop him and aav : 1 f
that is the case, we will hear Uio other aide.' "

Whatever doubts might be entertained as
to whether he was tbo ablest lawyer on the
circuit, there waa not or any dissent from tbe
opinion that he waa the moat cordially and
iiiihonially liked. If ho did not hluisel! on-jo- y

his full Hbaro of the happiness of life, be
certainly illtlusud more or it among hla s

thau la In tbo power of moat men. Ills
arrival wus a little festival In the county
seats where his pursuits led blm to pass so
much of his time. Several
have described these Bcenos In terms which
would aeem exaggerated If they Were not ao
fully confirmed. The bench and bar would
gather at the tavern where he was expected,
to give him a cordial welcome. Hays nno
writer: "Ho brought light with htm." This
I not hard to understand, Wbatover bla
cares, ho nover indicted them upon otbera.
He talked Hiiigularly well, but never about
himself. Ho waa lull of wit which never
wounded, of honor, which molloed the
harshness or that new and raw life of the
prairies. 11a never asked for help, but waa
alwaya ready toglvoit He received every-
body's confidence, but rarely gave bis own
lu return. He took no mean advantages In
court or In conversation, and satisfied with
the respect and kindliness which be every,
where met he sought no quarrels and never
bad to decllno them, lie did not aooumulato
wealth; as Judge Davis said, "be seemed
never to rare for it." He bad a good Income
from his protosslon, though the foes he re-
ceived would brings smile to tbe well-pai- d

lipa el the great attorneys of The
largest tee he ever got was one of (5,000 from
the lllinuia Central railway, aud lie had to
bring suit to compel its payment He spent
what he received In the education of hlsohll
dr'ii, In the care of his Ismlly and In a plain
aud generous way or living.

IIKK WISH.
" I wUh my flry would come
And tiruth the dust from these rooms away ;

Tbe cobweb too, on the celling high,
Kiupty trips with Dover a fly,

How horrid they look I upon my life,
1 he torment of every tidy wife '

I wlih my fairy my place would take
In the kitchen, and lot me ee her bake.
For I'm so weary, 1 really dread
The thought or kneading a batch of broad."
Her husband heard her wish that day,
llut scarcely heeding It, hurried away.
At night ho looked his office door,
And gladly entered hi home once more.

As around the coty room ho glanced,
Ills eyes with pleasure talrly danced.
Toe s of polished brass,
rorburoUbsdgoldalmott would pas.
Illsoaay chair was In Its place
Ueilde It, beamed a smiling face.

No wonder that he turned to her,
Half husband and hair worshtpsr,
And said, "Some faliy hta bad full sway,
In every nook or oar house to day."
forgotten were duit and cobwebs high,
And there was u light In somebody's eye

For tbe heaviest task that burden a wife
Uro light "hen they brighten another's life.

Egbert L. Bangt, a

ON THE RAGING OHIO. ,h
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Ut THBOKAUT ALUUD OF fftft.1.

HiWmUoi el a faity to Maka Uis Fsrlleo
Atosnt of lha litter, Whin II Uad

ltra had a Most liangsrant mag.
A vsplata W be Mad nrtve.

ror the iKtumuiKiiti.
From April, 1881, in My, 1881, the wilter

of this artlcto was clerk to a party of contrac-
tors doing work for tbe government, that el
ballding lock A, on tbe Oreat Kanawha river
under the supervision of that great lock and
dam builder, U.il. K. II. Kerlln. Tbe look
was four inllea below the city of Charleston,
W. Va, the birthplace or the youngest
United HUtes senator, present chairman of
the national Democratic committee, lion.
John li. Kenna, and who also waa the
first man to introduce the iotltlcal campaign
under tbe circus lent When they were
talking of moving the capitol of West Vir-
ginia from Winding tu Charleston, Kenna
was In for Charleston, whole heart ; and
when be undertakes a thing he works 1

through. Together with Cob Frier he was
stumping the slate thoroughly, but wu get-
ting disheartened, and ho was at a loss to
think of something new, when be found
there was a cliuua billed for Huntingdon,
and concluded to tnako arrangements with
tbe sbowmsn lor them to make speeches dur-
ing the performance. It was agreed k, Mr.
Kenna, knowing that everyone went to see a
circus In West Virginia, and that they could
catch more old mountaineers ou that day
than In a month by any other plan. 'Twas a
graud auueeas. Wheeling bad to surrender
her capital alter that, aud Charleston now
has a beautiful building for legislators to
ponder aud weigh Iho grave questions of
state,

I UAIU.l.MON, WKS1 VIIKIIMA,

Ills a city of IJ,rK.Mor 11,000 Inhabitants ; a
busluesa centre lor the vast timber land,
coal Holds aud coke ovens. Hlnco 1SS1 no
leas than 15 new mints bavo been opened,
giving employment to a vaat army el mlnera.
No wonder this city finds plenty to do in tbe
wsy of providing the necessaries of life ter
the men employed In the valley. There are
throe wholesale grn.'orlt a, two wholoaalodry
goods, aud Innumerable retail stores, to-

gether with a great numbernl manufactories,
and the city presents an animated scene at
all times, especially In Iho spring of the
year.

Thero are a number of I'enuiylvanlans en-
gaged In enterprises lu this region. Tbe Im-
provements niado on the river by the gov-
ernment have principally been by men from
tblaatate. Thoy consist of locks and dams,
huge structures of masonry patterned after
those on tbo French rivers, msklng the river
natlgablo at all seasons; enabling tbe coal
boats to get to and from market Locks 2
and 5 were built by Frank Ueffrlght, of
Huntingdon, Pa., lock 1 by Mr. Dull, or
Uarrlsburg, and lock (1 by Harris .t Black.

While stationed at lock 0 the writer made
tbe acquaintance or a number of steamboat
men, and frequently made trips up and
down the river with them, sometimes for
pleasure and again on business, and ofllmea
as their guest And, reader, If you want a
pretty trip in tbo spring of tbo year, take one
el tbe boats that piles up and down the
Ohio from Pittsburg to Cincinnati. Your
fare will ouly l (il or (7 tbe rouud trip,
which Includes oery thing. They are all

no slckeniug motion. The
table comparts ory favorable with our
tluoat hotels. Wheii on pleasure bent all
carry a band, piano, and you are sure to llnd
tbo most delightful and companionable peo-
ple on them. From captain to fireman they
are all gentlemen, aud give you any amount
of Information not to l learned In books.
Try It

In February, 1n1, we were Invited to Join
a party leaving Charleston for Cincinnati, on
the ateamer " Virgle Lee," Capt Thompson,
the object being n good time, and to do the
opera festival, tbeu lu progress in I'orkopolls.
We touched at many points along the river
until Cincinnati was reached. We wore bent
on seeing as much nf the city as possible In a
brio! time, and did be. Tho lirat night all
hands made otl for the opera, but bid a tlmo
in getting there. We stood tbe performance
through, tbaukful to get in. Itwasal'attl
night, the u.-r-j "Somlramlde." I'altl and
Hcalchl weio both lu the rolea, aud Nicollnl
was doing tbo tenor part It was grand,
but the order near the door among fashlona-abl- e

people was something dreadful. Many
a lady bad a due toilet ruined. We saw
Lottaplay "Muzette" the next night and on
the following aaw Christine Nllason from a
private box lu the Academy of Muslc.and who
applauded Mine, I'attl liberally and casta
bouquet from the box she occupied, there-
by proving how heartily ahe enjoyed the
performance.

We visited Cincinnati's great packing
houses, ber large wholesale and retail estab-
lishments, manufactories and brewerleaand
other points of interest In aud arouud the
city.

O.N Tilt: llAfll.N'O onto,
Tho writer then proceeded to Smlthton,

W. Va., while changing boats at Galllpolls,
leaving tbe Virgle iee, and taking a Park-orabur- g

packet, under command of Captain
Muddy, we learned to our dismay el tbe ris-
ing water lu the Alleghouy owing to the
thaw and rain. Wo lay all night taking on
freight at Uallipolls, with the river rising
pretty last We had oue more atop to make
to take ou height, au engagement tbe Captain
thought be waa bouud to till. It took longer
than he thought and the river was rising
rapidly aud bad gained such headway we
were compelled to go out of tbe regular chan-
nel, the current being too strong for a light
boat to light against Pouieroy was reached
ami It was learned that the ice bad broken
on tbo Allegheny, and would overtake us
that night

Old river-me- n said "tie up," but be did
not, and kept right on. About 12 o'clock the
Ice struck us, tbe river roaring like a cata-
ract, the aounda aomethlng terrlflo to those
uusccustnmed to anything of tbe kind. It
brought vivid pictures of tbo last day,

A SWOLLEN STREAM.
All night the river ran heavy. Ureat

chunks would bump up against us, others
underneath us. Our pilot waa one of the
beat, or this would uever have been writ-tei- i.

We were ever cautiously bugging the
shore ; morning broke aud a welcome morn-
ing it waa lu tbe consciousness that danger
was past.

Tbe river seemed to be two miles wide at
points. Coal barges lashed together would
go down In twos, threes, and sometimes
half dozens. Wharf bott, houses, ben
coops and other out buildings oould be aeen
on that broad expanse of water that dashed
them to pieces In Its lury. Tbe writer recalls
very vividly now tbe destruction caused be-
fore tbe river subsided. Was it worth tbe
risk ? Yea, I say, even more than that

At noon our pilot told the captain to tie up
lor a few hours, which advice was followed,
The man waa nearly exhausted. Our dancer
lay in snags. We were 12 miles from Fark-erabur- g,

and laid there that night The
next morning we left for the city, the only
boat on tbe river that bad dared venture out
in that stream, and our captain and pilot
were heartily congratulated for their bravery.
Hhortly afterwards we arrived at our destina-
tion, and alter a hearty welcome from our
friends, we were not sorry for tbe terrible
experience through which we bad passed.

TukLvu.

A Tdbat to Baby Whitney.
" Sympathizing Mother " In Heading Htrald.

Ah I Baby Whitney, Swing In thy wicker,
silk and satin-line- d and downy-covere- d crib,
but whilst thou art lying there, being swung
Into the pleasant arms el Morpheus, may thy
very presence there awing, m It were, a great
pendulum from the East to the West, and
from the North to the South of this land, and
may each stroke cause a sound, from which
the Cvbo n Ul icuad and resound, Thero is

nnanfth nf In this tuifl nf mim
that would rstl be the Invlnu mnihav nf
thy lovely ana VllllT liellilnasannl than l

nqsxi uy ine iraldoin and serfdom el the
hytira-heade- d intllter society." Ah ! tbnu
llttlelutnttofl ly beau ly 1 Thou art more
than merely fl and blood. Thou art lh
beacon light, it ti Lo lie hoped, nay prayed for,
that wilt rnooun e trim aud noble women,
like thlnn own d r iiioirjiir, io put inetr loot
on tbo accursed ilal monster that la strut-broa- d

ting tb rough our 5 land, and aavlnir.- ... ... ' jtt" pi
"not li you warn p noiu your position tn
blah society ton must eok riddance, and
condemn vnur soul, and berrall your lovely
form." Ah llaby Whltnoy, with thy tiny
feet In sock el while and blue, surely thou
art favored among babies, lor thy noble
mother's love is too Jealous io permit you to
l rod from aught but her own " mountains
or snow." Thou wilt be prayed lor, lor thy
mother's sake. " Let us go to, and not be
troubled and annoyed by being raolhora of
children," says this social monster. Ho, too,
the sous of Nesb said, Lot us go to aud
build a city," but tltxl said, "Letu go to
and confound their tongues." Ah I llaby
Whitney, thou national bud ; Clod alwaya
wins, anil maybe you are Ills llrst born plan
of confounding bis erring daughters of this
unholy age, (Oh l how lew Hachels as or
old are to be found In tbo so called first class,
that are alwaya followed after so closely.)
May you live and wax strong, and ever In a
asuguier wormy u nu u moiuer s love ana
care.

a rait KTiiur.
JIY lllllUV.

Now tub, Is it? Well, .Mr, Carpenter, no
doubt they'll beadalo uatcr than theould
ones, but they'll never the same to me.

Am I attached to tbo ould tubs? Why,
sure, If you'll believe It, l'vo the best reasons
for beln' attached to thuui, for they saved my
lolfo, Indeed they did, as I'm a living alnner.

Master and Missus, as you mutt know, are
well-of- f people, with lashtugs of silver snd
tbo lolke of that, and at tbe time I'm spaklng
of they kept them same In the house.

They bad no more fear or being robbed
than 1 have at this in In mo, and they Juat
tnrnoda bltola nantry kevon thorn attilvlit.
and thought of no danger at all, at all.

And no more did I, until the day came
whin there waa a grand parly at mv missus'
daughter's, and abe and be went off to It to-

gether.
' Wo mightn't be home tonight Ulddy,"

says she ; " but you'd not feel alrald of stay-
ing alone In tbe house with Nora?"

"And why should 1, ma'am?" says I.
Lord help un, bow llttlo we know of what's
comln' 1 " Wby should I, ma'am ?" says I.
"There's no ghost In It, I'm aartln."

And off tbev went together, him and her.
and Master Alfred ; and about 9 o'clock Nora
aud me fastened tbe doors and went to bed.

Now I've a corn that hurts me wonderfully
because It's on tbe Joint of ray big toe, and
nothing alsea It but soaking It in soda water.

Ho, arter I had boon In bed an hour or
more that corn began to buru and smart to
that degray I waa wild, and I thought to
myself I'd go down into the kitchen, and
soak my feet well, and pray the saints to
better it

Ho, not lo wake Nora, slipped out assort
aa silk, and down me stairs, and never light-
ing a light, for it was aa bright as day with
tbe moon.

I Just lot tbe water In the tubs, and step-
ping on a chair, sat on tbe wan of 'em wld
me feet In the other, and let tbo warm water
run and I was getting a dale of comfort, when
all In a sudden, I beard a uoise that made the
blood In me veins run cowld.

It was steps and tbojlogllngorsllvcrin the
dining room, and somebody coming through
tbo passage-wa- y to the kitchen.

I'm a little woman, by the grace or heaven,
and I can slip in almoti anywhere, and It
came Into mo mind that thin was the tlmo
to allp, and down I went Into the tub, letting
thecovor down over me, with Juat my finger
In tbo crack to get a peep, antl sure If I didn't
see enough to aatisly me.

Two men bad luck to tlictn ! wld crape
over their faces and pUtolaln their hands.

" I told you there wai no one here, Jim,"
saya one.

And I knew hi olv, aud the hands of
him, with a crooked fincer ou oue a man
that bad been pretending to want work of
the matter.

' 1 heard pomethlug,-- ' .ays he, "aud I'll
look about me."

Then be poked around, pseping over and
Into everything.

"Tho family Is out," siys ho, "but that
dlvll of a Iiridget might In bare, or the other
girl, Nora."

"They're safa a(eop up stairs," says the
tirbt.

" They'd better atay there," s ays the other,
for I'd think nothing el silencing tbe two.

This is a good haul, Jack solid atutl."
I'd aa soon put a bullet through a

screechlu' woman as not," aald the other.
" Hoe bore here's a pockotbeok."

It was mine, with JUt ten shillings In It,
but I didn't mind mo money at Iho minute.

They Uxik It out and counted It aud divided
It and they seemed lu uo hurry logo, the
villains.

" The silver Is In the bag-,- " I heard them
say.

"Maybe there's clothes lu the tub," says
tbe ouo ; and he lilted the lid of the oue uext
mo.

My heart gave a great Hop, and 1 gave my-
self up for gone.

" You'd be an Idiot to lake wet clothes
along with you," stld tbe other.

" Here, while we're waiting for the chance
to co, let's have a bite. Hero's a good leg of
mutton and some bread."

Tbe Impudence of tbe thaves !

But sure the next minute I'd just lifted me
bead to papa again, w ben crack came the lid
on It, and 1 knew the craythers were sitting
on the tubs, taking their supper.

1 was nearly dead with tbe blow, and I'd
have smothered but for a hole lu the lid that
waa there, glory to beaveu !

And I lay still, doubled up like a frog, and
hoard them chew.

And whither It was the frlirht or the closo-nes- a,

I don't know, but I taluted away dead
that minute,

Wblu It was daylight Nora "waked aud
missed me, and dressed aud came down.

The minute she saw what bad happened,
ahe rushed out to the street shrieking for
help, and In came the police and neighbors,
and sure they aald 1 was In tbo robbery, and
bad left tbe tbaves In, and mo lying

in the tub uelcs.
Tbey seut Nora for master and missus, and

nobody had tbe sense to look for me until
missus, heaven bless ber, says, says aho :

I'd trust Biddy with untould gold.
Hiiro they've killed her. Look tbe bouse
through."

And then she turned so taint that master
runtotbetub for water, and lifting the Ud
sure there was I, with a biokon head aud no
knowledge In It

Aud the wonder ia 1 didn't get carried to
the dead bouse and hleiitltiod lor Botntbady
else, the way it hapx)iieit w 1th my cousin
Hamuel that came back irom a bit of journey
to find them " waking " him, being look for
hia own ghost

Thoy took me out, ami sure getting mo
straight was a hard job, Nora aald, I'd been
doubled up that long, but I came to at last ;

and It was owing to my fceoln' thorn, aud be-

ing able to awear who wan of tblm was, that
master and missus got back the silver, and
the thaves were sent to gaol.

I wish you'd poked vour ugly head out
of that tub, Miss Bridget,'" says ouo of them
in tbe court

' But bless tbe tubs, I don't," says I,
" and here 1 am to confound ve,"

Yes, Mr. Carpenter ; now you've got the
whole story, and make the new tuba, II you
like ; but alvo mo a bit el the ould ones to
remtmber them by. V ve plaza,

Profit el Author!.
Concerning the profits or authors a corres-

pondent of the London Truth saya : There
was a paragraph In the Fall Mall Oa;ette re-
cently on authors' gains, in which tbroo
statements occur which I know to be Incor-
rect ; and. aa the subject Is permanently im
portant and Interesting, It is as well that no
mistakes should occur lu tbe figures which
are published :

" (1) Thackeray said ' that be had never
made more than 5,000 for any or bis books.'
Thackeray told a friend of mine at the Athe-meu-

a few weeks before his death that he
had never been paid as much as 5,000 for
any book et bis, anil that tbe bulk or tbe
money he had made was the result of bis lec
tures.

" (2) Dickens is supposed to have cleared
10,000 a year during tbo publication of
Nicholas Nlokleby.' ' Dickens never made

the half of 10,000 a year by bis writings, and
this error undoubtedly originates in Tal-rour-

remark that be bad calculated that
Dlokena ought to bavo been getting 10,000
a year about the 'Nicholas Nlokleby ' tima
It ne had made better arrangements with bis
publishers.

" (3) Mr. Wllkie Collins received 10,000
for two novels alone,' Mr, Collins was paid

5,250 for 'Armadale' by Hmltb, fcldent
Co. (I. e., Mr. George Hmltb) before a line of
the story was written. That was his greatest
pecuniary achievement and 1 believe that
his second-bes- t price was 1,000."

bbkAtom mmo wu om worn am vmmb
A Strong rrtisntatlan of a Topto Hew aeh

DtseniMd la bams and PoHtIc.
From ihe Baltimore Bun.

We have before us In pamphlet form, tbe
pveoli or Senator Brown, of Georgia, on tbe

Joint resolution of Henator Blair, of New
Hampshire, to submit to the states an
amendment lo the constitution allowing
women lo vote, We have already recorded
the fact that at the close of the discussion tbe
Henate, by a large majority, tn tbe presence
oi many et tuo women luuraglats then as-

sembled In Washington, refused to adopt
lbs resolution. But tbo speech of Henator
Brown Is none the less worth noticing, since
tbo elTect of it seems to have satisfied sena-
tors, K they were not or the opinion before,
that It is uuadvlsablo to extend the privilege
of the su 11 rsgo to women. Being Introduced
Into tbe Henate, it was perhaps necessary to
say something about the Impossibility of
women, endowed with the privilege of tbe
sutfroge. undortsklng the masculine duties
thst such an exceptional mark of citizenship
Implies. It Is iike thrashing over old straw
to repeal the reasons against permitting
wuinvu io voio. ."aiure, senator lirown re
marked, has so distinctively set ber seal
upon the respective sexes that this alone
Would form a bar to their undertaking idon-c-

duties and obligations. I believe," said
the senator, " that tbe creator Intended that
tbo spbore of tbe tnsles and females of our
race should be dllferont and that thelrduties
and obligations, while they diner materially,
are equally Important and equally honorable,
and that each sex is equally competent to
dlschsrgo those duties. In tbe divine econ-
omy It is provided that the man aball be tbe
head or the ramlly, aud shall take upon him-ael- r

tbe solemn obligation of providing lor
and protecting tbe lauilly. By reason el bis
physical strength, and bis other endowments
and faculties, be Is qualified for tbe dis-
cbarge of those dutlos thst require strength
and ability to combat with tbe aternor reali-
ties snd abilities of lire. Tbo different classes
et outdoor labor which require physical
BtrengUi and enduranoe are by nature as-
signed to man as part et bis task. He dis-
cbarges such labors as require greater
physical endurance and strength than tbe

sex are usually round to possess."
Henator Brown noes on to cite tbe manifold
duties thst man, as a citizen, owes to the state
and society, most of which a woman could
not even attempt to perform without virtually
unsexlng herself. In her own sphere he
holds that ahe Is paramount The delicate
and dlfllcult duties of tbe wife and mother
are devolved upon her. As a wife, to be the
solace and comfort of her husband in trouble
and despondency, his nurse In sickness, and
the sharer of bis burden when tbey are
onerous. As a mother, to fulfill the sacred
and responsible trust of bringing up ber
cbildron In tbo wsy they should go, and to
Inculcate in them those lessons or patriotism,
manliness, religion and virtue that aball
either make them ornaments et society, or
doom them by ber neglect to Uvea of dis-
honor and shame. Thia is bla high Ideal of
woman's duties in that sphere she la best
sdaptod tn adorn, the sphere of home. It is
also within tbo borne that her Influence can
best be exerted as the power behind the
throne, and ber oounsols most effective "in
favor of good government, wise and whole
some regulations, ana a laitniui administra-
tion of tbe laws." He Is satisfied that the

and cultivated women or this country
"now exercise a very powerful but quiet
Imperceptible Influence in popular affaire,"
and that it is much greater than It could ever
be again If they were dragged into the mire
of politics, lie does not believe that the
great majority or tbe women et the
country desire the suffrage, but he as-

serted that so far as tbe colored population
of the South Is concerned, It would Import
into politics a maaaof Ignorance and UUteracy
that would lead to the degradation or the
ballot to an extent beyond anything that has
yet been conceived. Doing Justioe to the
good Intentions el tbe woman suflragtsta,
and oven assuming them to be ' virtuous
and gold," he ask, "If we are ready to ex-po-

the country to the demoralization of our
Institutions, to gratify a minority of virtu-
ous and good women at the expense of tbe
mortification of a very large majority of the
same sex ?" Sonater Brown next takes up
Uie marriage relation, and points out how
tbo grant or the suffrage to women might
from difference or political opinion, import
into tbe household a new and serious ele-
ment of discord, and, In closing, he quotes
largely from a volume written In opposition
to woman suffrage " by a highly cultivated
lady of Chicago." Her theme is that the
true xpbero of womau Is tbe household tem-
ple of a loving borne, and that ber best type
is "the typo or womanhood,
the wife and the mother." Two points ahe
makes which touch the very core el the sub-
ject The Urst la that et tbo leaders et tbe
woman's movement "a less proportion are
inclined to marry than of the
type; that "of those who do marry a great
proportion are either restless in marriage
bonds or xeek rolease irom them, while of
those who do remain In married life many
bear no children, and few indeed become
mothers of largo ramllles." Hbe adds : If
then tbe movement for the emancipation et
women has for Its final end tbe making et
uever ao tluo a quality, never so aubllmated
a aott of women, it is an
absurdity upon the face of It"

Judg Ksllcjf's Experience.
Judge Kelley, speaking tbo other night of

tbe progress made by teachers of the dumb
in assisting them to speak, told an interest-
ing experlonce or his while In Europe a few
years ago. Ho was at Dover, waiting to
cross the channel. lie stepped Into au eating
Iiouho lor his midday lunch, and while at bis
table observed a party or three gentlemen
sitting a short distance from him. One was
an old gontleman with full wblto beard, an-

other a middle-age- man and tbe tblrd a
fellow of 25. Tbey were

in an animated manner, and be
could not help bearing what was said. " I
noticed," said the Judge, that the young
man's speech had something peculiar about
It II thereover was a voice from the tombs
It must have been something like this. It
was a grave Inhuman speech, but ordinarily
no one would bave taken much notice of it
Whon I rose from tbo table this party also
got up. Homothlug happened to make It
possible for me to apeak with them. From
one of tbe gentlemen I learned these three
persona wore on their way to Brussels, to at-
tend a centennial convention el deal mutes
and dear mu to teachers.

The young man whose voice had at-

tracted my attention was born a mute, and I
waa told that be could converse fluently in
Kngllsh, French and Oorman. Although be
bad never board a sound In bla life, be bad
learned the rudiments et speech by pressing
bla own bauds on the muscles et tbo throat
To satisfy me el this marvelous attainment
In artlllclal speech tbe young man waa Intro-
duced to me, and be recited a tew verses In
German and a selection from Sardou in
French. They told me this was the most re--
marknhlo davelonment of artificial aneech
yet known in tbo history of the world. I
parted from the llttlo company protoundly
impresaod with tbe almost oinnlpoteut ca-

pacity et tbe human intellect"
m

Uow Men Buy Neckwear.
From the Furnishing Goods Trado Review.

11 1)0 1 think that men pay much attention
to patterns when buying neckwear T" said
tbe furnisher. " Well, my customers do,
quite a good deal, I should pay. 1 bave one
who will not wear anything that baa a blue
elTect In II, no matter how pretty or modest
the combination, because he says that he Is
too pronounced a brunette, and the reds are
more becoming. Yet you could not force a
solid red on blm under any circumstances
that be would regard aa too striking for a per
son of his olive complexion ; though tbe
color is very becoming and all that

" i nave in minu anotner patron to wnom
nature has awarded a bead of thick red hair ;

one of my clerks showed blm tbe other day
a light pink scarf, for evening wear, a moat
charming shade. Well, he gave tbe clerk a
look that almost withered tbe boy. I don't
blame him I Fancy a d man in a
pink scarf I The small men 1 sell fancy
small, neat effects on dark grounds, tbe
bolder designs are selected by men of larger
suture. This Is as it should be. A little
dude struggling under tbe weight of a large
check or figure in brilliant colors, is a sorry
sight, but put tbe same pattern on a r,

who is built in proportion, and tbe
elTect la not unpleasant

Komotimes a man in selecting several
scarfs will pick out one loud pattern, and he
does so with a amlle, as if amused at bla own
audacity. I bave seen men linger over some
highly pronounced tiling as though admir-
ing tbe pattern xmy much, but afraid to take
tbe risk or putting It on."

Though pure and simple, and so mild,
It might ba used by any child,
Yet B07.0DONT Is so swift and sure
That month and teeth with woadrona speed
from tartar and from txlnt are freed
Till they become sweet, white, and pure.
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RUSHING TO DEATH
In the attempt to swim the Mlagara Whirlpool
Haptdi line more reckless or dangerous thsato trifle with disease which each day seeureaastronger hold and hastens the end et lire. That

Hiiwinuj iiuv ui rHuowuiu, usnraiata, sci-
atica and nervous headache, which though per-
haps slight at first are extremely dasisron,
and steadily secures a firmer grip until at last
the agony Is unendurable and suddea death
brings relief.

The disease can be cured by ths ate of Athlo-phoro- s

which, In oonneollon with Athlophoros
I'llls, never falls when properly used. Read the
following rrom those whohave tested lb

C. A. Slowart, Nelson, Pa:, tars: "Athlopho-r- o

has saved my mother's lire, last spring
two or the best physicians In the county said
ho could not live two months. Bhe had beenhelpless for a year, had to be lifted off and on

the bed, limb all drawn out et shape, eordt con-
tracted, flesh sore to the touch, oould not belilted or touched without rt,
soreness all gone, the cords relaxed, appetite
good, and gaining every day, and I think a lewmore bottles will cure her."

wsw Haven, Conn.I had tbo neuralgia for three months In my
lace. Went to the doctor: he gave me soroo
medicine to take Internally and a preparation
of chloroform to put on the outside, but It didnot do any good. Could not deep night or day.
Had suffered so much and so long that I was
afraid It would drive me crazy. Waa told to tryAthlophoros by a'party It had cured of therheumatism. After taking part et a bolUe thepain all lelt aa by inaslo. and now I am well,with not a sign of nouratgta about me.

itimx Uistsicb, 10 Uudson 8tXvery druggist should keep Athlophoros andAthlophoros rait, but where they cannot bebought or the druggist the Athlophoros Co., No.
HI Wall street Mew York, will send elthor (car-rtag- e

paid) on receipt or regular price, which
I 11.00 per bottle for Athlophoros and Mo. forFill.

For liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia, In-
digestion, weakness, nervous debility, diseasesel worsen, constipation, headache, Impure
blood, Ac, Athlophoros rills are unequaled.

cAI'CINE PLAHTKR8.

BENSON'S POROUS PLASTERS.

WINTEB EXP03URK CAUSES COUUU8,
Colds, Plearlay. Rheumatism, PneumoniaNeuralgia. Sciatica, J.nmbago. Backache andother ailments, for which Tlenson'a CapotnePlasters are admitted to be the best remedyknown. They relieve and enre In a tew hears,when no other application la of the least benefit!

Endorsed by 5 ooj physicians and arugaisis. uware of Imitations under similar Boundlnanames, euch at " Capsicum." Capslcln.""Capsldne." Asx roa Jlasaoa'a Ttakb So
ornsaa. Examine carefully when you bur. Alldruggists.

BEABURY A JOHNSON,
dlMmdood w IToprletors, New York.

IHE SWIFT SPKCIF1C CO.

TRIED
iNtns

CRUCIBLE.
TRADE MARK.

About twenty year ago Idtaooveredallttle
tore on my cheek, and the doctors prononaced
It cancer. 1 have tried a number et phyalclant,
but without receiving any permanent benefit
Among the number were one or twotpeclaltlts.
Tho medicine they applied was llkeOretothe
sera, causlog Interne pain. I saw a statement
in tha paper telling wha; 8. S. S. had done for
other similarly afflicted. I procured tome at
once. Before I had used the second bottle the
neighbors could notice that my cancer waa
healing up. My general health had been bad
for two or three yeara 1 bad a hacking cough
and spit blood continually. I had a severe pain
In my bretst. A Iter taking six bottles or 8. 8. a.
my cough left me and 1 grew stouter than I bad
been lor several years. My cancer has healed
over allbut a little spot about the size or a half
dime, and It 1 rapidly dliaapearlng. I would
advlte everyone with cancer to give S. 8.8. a
fair trial.

MBS. NANCY J. MoCONAUQHY.
Ashe Grove, Tippeoanoe, Co., ind.

t'eb. 16, 15).

Swift's Specific Is entirely vegetable, and
seems to cure cancers by forcing out the Impuri-
ties trom the blood. Treatise on Blood and Skin
Diseases mailed tree.

THE SWIFT SPECIFICCO.,

DRAWER 3. ATLANTA, OA.

BAHLKY MALT WHISKY.

PERRINE'S
PUKE BARLEY

MALT WHISKY.
DVSl'KPaiA. INDIGESTION and all wasting

diseases can be entirely cured by It MALARIA
Is completely eradicated from the system by Its
use. l'ERBINK'S PURE BARLEY MALT
WHISKY revives the energies of those worn
with excessive bodily or mental effort It acta
as a SAlTEaUARD against exposure In the wet
and rigorous weather.

WTAKE part et a wlncglasiful on your ar-
rival home alter the labors of the day and the
same quantity before your breakfast Being
chemically pure, It commends Itself to the med-
ical profession.

WATOH TBE LABEL.
None genuine unlets bearing the signature el

the firm on the label.

M. & J. S. PERRINE,
MO. 37 NORTH FRONT ST.,

PUILADELI'UIA.
septa fimeod

TOLY'B CKEAM BALM.

CATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CLEANSES THE HEAD,

ALLAYS HEALS THE
SORES.

RESTORES THE SENSES Or TASTE, SMELL,
HEARING.

A QUICK &KL1EIT. A POSITIVE CURB.
A particle la applied to each nostril and la

agreeable. Price CO cents at druggists ; by

ELY BROS, Druggists, Oswego, N. T.

UHK UUAKAHTKKD.c
RUP.TURE.

Cure guaranteed by DR. J. & MAYBE.
ass at onoe i no operation or delay from bush

nesa i lasted by hundreds of cure. in tanasu ARCH BT PHtLA. Send for Circular.
nrvivdaw

FOK TBE DKAF.CORK Patent Improved Cushioned Ear
Drums perfectly restore hearing! and perform
the work or toe natural arum, iutisidio,

and always In position. AU conversa-
tion and even whisper Tieard distinctly. Sena
lor muiiravea uoua wiin issuiaunuus, m

Addra or call on W. U1SCOX, U Broadway,
tivinii arauuu uus WinluMU-irsoOAiy-

SAFE, 8UBKANDHPKKDY UUBK.
Vulcnala and Bneclal Dlaeaaea

of either sex. Why be humbugged ty quacks
when you can And In Dr. Wright Ihe only
lab Phtiious in Philadelphia who anaksa a
narliltv nl tha ibora dhiaaaaa. and Cnaaa

Taint T Ccass avAaAsraan. Advlo Free day
and evening. Strangers oan be treataa and is--
turn homo "'bgfty3&mi

111 Msrth Ninth Btiaat. Above Baee.
P.O. Box (ID. Pbiladel;
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